Krueger
Engineering's
expertise
spans
agriculture, building and construction, food
preparation, forestry harvesting and transport,
mining, pulp and paper plus timber processing.
We've also extended our winery and viticulture
capabilities
to
become
the
Australian
representative for Filtrox and Sutter winery
equipment.

Industry Profile
Engineering is a key industry in the Limestone
Coast region, providing jobs and services within
over 70 firms. Firms range from micro
businesses to large enterprises and can be
found across the region.
Engineering firms support a range of other
regional and national industry sectors, including
wineries, mining, farm, forestry, building and
construction.

Business Profile

Krueger Engineering
Pty Ltd, Mount Gambier
What does our Business do?
Our multi-faceted approach to business has
brought increasingly specialised diversification.
This has led to our involvement in a number of
high profile ventures including the Alice Springs
to Darwin rail project, the Prominent Hill
copper-gold mine, the Murray Basin Douglas
project, the Australian Zircon Mindarie mine
and more.
 Commercial, industrial or domestic
construction
 Machinery and boiler installation
 Winery, Mining and Timber Mill
installations
 General Engineering
 Breakdown services
 Crane Hire
 And much more

Through our head office in Mount Gambier and
our Hamilton, Victoria manufacturing facilities
we have undertaken site installation works in
SA, WA, NSW, ACT, Victoria, Tasmania and are
seeking to expand our offshore activities.

Workforce Development
Our industry offers a wide range of career
options. Employees can complete their trade
certificate and continue with further training in
specialised welding, crane operations, forklift
and EWP licensing. Employees can also embark
on training for a professional career in Drafting,
Estimating or as a Structural Engineer.

How do we recruit?
Apprentices/Trainees





We source potential apprentices from
the local area through
Work Experience programs through Tafe
SA and High Schools.
Advertisements in the Newspaper and
Internet
Proactive applicants.

Senior Staff




Advertise in News papers and internet
Word of mouth
Cold calling by Trades people

Strategies
Since our inception in 1985, we’ve worked
tirelessly to develop exceptional value for our
clients. Our team consistently evaluates and
refines internal processes and procedures,
ensuring optimal quality and efficiency in
everything we do.
Krueger Engineering is
AS/NZS ISO 9001:2000 accredited (licence
number AU818-QC) and our team is genuinely
committed to engineering excellence.

What are we looking for?
Apprentice/Trainees
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Self motivation
Positive attitude
Good presentation
Good academic results
Ability to work well with others

Senior Staff
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Trade experience
Quality of work
Self motivated
Positive attitude
Ability to work well with others

What do we offer our staff?
Long Term employment with above award rates

What positions are there and how often do we
employ?
Positions currently within our organisation







Management
Administration
Estimator
Boiler Maker/Welder
Fitters
Trades Assistants

Peter Pignotti
Operations Manager
Krueger Engineering P/l
Mount Gambier SA

Exciting,
rewarding
career
opportunities
from trade
certificates
through to
professional
roles.

